AlkaViva Athena Combo - BioStone Plus & Fluoride Shield
SKU: COMBO_ATHFLR_BIOPLUS

$169.90

Alkaviva Athena (JS205) Combo Pack
City Water Special - Remove Chlorine and
Fluoride
Also Known as Jupiter Athena
Combo Pack Includes
•
•

1 ea Alkaviva UltraWater Fluoride Shield and
1 ea .BioStone Plus Filter (Good for Chlorine

BioStone Plus Filter
The new Biostone Plus Filter specifically targets the removal of chlorine and
chloramines as well and is ideally suited for municipal waters that are treated with these
chemicals.
The Biostone Plus fits the same Ionizers as the standard Biostone filters. The Biostone
Plus is a 9 stage filter that includes calcium with magnesium, tourmaline, and
intermittent layers that target chloramines and chlorine and some heavy metals. The
calcium content is premium grade, certified by the Japanese Government, and helps remineralize the water .It also changes some fluoride molecules to a benign compound of
calcium fluoride. Tourmaline improves waters ability to carry an ionized charge naturally
decreasing the ORP. New Biostone Plus also includes vortex technology for improved
performance.
The Biostone Plus is manufactured in the USA with NSF certified components. This
filters life expectancy is approximately 1000 gallons based on relatively clean source
water. The filter is biodegradable and should be changed annually if you haven't used
1000 gallons.
NSF Certification is valid in all states, including California, where the certification
originated.
Sediment Filter
f you’re concerned about Fluoride in their drinking water, the UltraWater Fluoride Shield
offers protection. The Fluoride Shield was designed for use in the AlkaViva Athena Dual

Filter water ionizer to remove Fluoride and Arsenic. It can also be used in many other
AlkaViva machines. This filter, the result of two years research and development,
contains an advanced all natural, chemical free media. Fluoride Shield is part of the new
technology UltraWater Filter, patent-pending, product set designed reduce virtually all
contaminants in tap water to non-detectable levels.
The UltraWater Fluoride Shield Filter is generally effective in processing up to 500
gallons of water. The capacity will vary depending on the amount of Fluoride in your
water. A general estimate for a 1 to 2 person household is that the filter should be
changed every 6 months. When installing in your AlkaViva Athena it should go in
Postion #1.
Specifications –
•
•
•
•
•

Fluoride and Arsenic Removal to non-detectable level
Filter Media – All Natural Proprietary Material, AlkaViva Patent Pending
Capacity – Up to 500 Gallons depending on Fluoride ppm
NSF Certified
MADE in USA

While this Filter was designed for the AlkaViva Athena dual filter system, it will also fit
the following machines
The UltraWater Fluoride Shield is manufactured in the USA with NSF certified
components. This filters life expectancy is approximately 500 gallons based on average
Fluoride ppg in water. The filter is biodegradable and should be changed annually if you
haven't used 500 gallons.

RELATED PRODUCTS
Consider an additional Fluoride Filter to get 1000 Gallon usage to match the
Biostone Plus

AlkaViva Fluoride Shield Ionizer Filter

